Approval of the February 6, 2020 Minutes

NEW BUSINESS
- Dave Bennetts request for Butte MHSA Officials Hall of Fame
- Security Update – Metal Detectors
- 2020/2021 Budget Requests
- TBID Requests 2021/2022
- POS Sales in Concession
- Marketing Report

UPCOMING MARCH EVENTS
12-14th MHSA Combined State B Basketball Tournament
20th Skyline Sportsman Banquet
21st Roller Derby
24th Foreigner Concert
28-29th Advantage Butte Volleyball Classic

OLD BUSINESS
- Board Member’s Terms
- Security Update – New Metal Detectors in Service
- Report on MHSA Conference
- Volleyball Equipment
- Flyers in Water Bill
- Marketing Report

PAST JANUARY EVENTS
1st BHS vs. Missoula Sentinel Double Header
4th BHS Girls’ vs. Helena
8th Mile High Classic BBall Tourney Annex
9th Mile High Classic BBall Tourney Annex
14th Chris Janson Concert
22nd Cyclops Wrestling
23rd Cyclops Wrestling
29th Jurassic Adventures
1st Jurassic Adventures

Other Business

Next meeting: April 2, 2020